
Soccx, It Takes two
It Takes two
Everytime I close my eyes your the thing thats on my mind
For good for bad I want you always by my side
Trust and honesty the golden rule baby I'm no fool 
If we gonna do what we do gotta be real cause it takes two
Verse:
You caught me by surorise
While I was sittin all alone nothin bad in mind
You came and said hello never would've thought
That you got me hooked
Is it your cool your style your walk
Just the sexiness in you got me buggin buggib
Boy don't you ever leave cause I need your sweet lovin lovin
Bridge:
Feelin you is what I do tonite
Here by my side turn down the lights everything's
Gonna be alrught
Feelin you is what I do tonight here by my side 
Everythindg is gonna be alright
Chorus:
It takes two to make a pair complete
It takes you to knock me off my feet
It takes two to spend a life together
And for you I'll take whatever
Verse:
At night I close my eyes 
All I wanna do is think about you baby
Your pretty face your eyes your warm and tender smile
All I wanna do is feel your body
Your silky brown skin pressed against mine our lips sealed
With the promise of never letting go
Girl to me you're an angel
I would never go and tell
Girl you better put your spell on me
B section:
Hold me
Love me
I want you to hold me
Being with you is all I need
Rap:
Baby every night now realize
That maybe one day you'll be my wife
And if you take a close look at the skies
With a love like this our sun will rise
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